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Vidco Hhtory
The accpted history of video, howmr prematurely

rn re,r,ErayncZaris,videoArchivistatrlreronsBerhMmc-

ogy 1976-77, pvbished by the LonS B€acb Museum

oJ-tut in

written, I97-T,listseddescribesworkbySiaonela.y,N*.r,f"g"i;

ffi:,il',1*:j**:*'"l""fjf.H::"r.;'r:11*:HT ::L?::';:.*lr*;'J"#,T'::r,:Hri:i,*f:H

The tapcs were hom a show curated by loAnn Hanley called
"r'lrn -i b""i-x-r*o women oui of social oost-*en
to i"L. ti,. m *orld tala norie- Shortri,r,...lra...ii".
"Thc First Generation: women and video,, 1970-75 "-l was "ut.
arrists b€gan to us vidr in what wmed like a simultmmus through society's eyes." she continues in a descriptim of thc

sented

both

as

fiom "The First ceneration" show were very exciting ofVideo lnstallation," ro this
video arMork and as documents ofthe feminist move-

womm's Building collection'
My mistake became my good fortune. Curious

carly l96os' c.rme aveFt.'d! crc dominated by Group zro md duly reiognizei, collectively-made
,
about
Flusmdrhcpersrclhcrias6.domtutedbyu.-.rr.r.ir"o *oik is rei.gated ro the footnotes.

video at the woman's Buirding and how it compared to

ry of

the

video'

as a place

tic heroism. 'lb ackrowledge fonas! Verricai .Roll as a brilliant
piee by a singie artist does-not meo that a ollectiveiy-guided

story:

Earlyota.rogs of

vido exhibitio,s

te1a different story

For |...[[li:"lJ [H:i,:',:f # [1'11,fl]';}i?I :l

artists and descriptiotrs of their work There seemsio be

for women to make art in a non-ompetitive

envi-

tive, has emerged as the main

and politically-inspired

no

story.

acknowledgid that early performance art, body art and viieo

characterized by their

insisteneon thcvitality ofintimate sub-

ronment.Theplanwasutopianbytoday'sstandards,butwith- A few women, nevcrthelss, do rcceive recognition
as iectmatterandpersonalnarrative.,,6
in the liamework of the feminism of 1973 it made Perfect innovators md rue experimenters.
Feminist video, which flourished in the
loan Jonas, steina vesulka,

inisl artmakinS, and in lerms of having every elenrent of

Pu!-

poseandexperimentationincommonwiththtearlyworkof

work that incorporates the ways in which rcment serualiry such.'Regardless, fcminist iideo is genre
a
simply beou*
and specifiolly lesbianism, could be politiciad,theorired md
moy arrils began mfing specifallf feminist work.
Personal love relatiooships

did promole collaborations at

obscure'Thesituationcallsforrevision

the
,

yrus of the

to determine the imagc- Othirs omposed video-dependent sciencespecinc for the most part to ihe gendier and work of
na!.atives,orusedvileoasape.fo.manceelement.Jooas,s men.worksuchavitoAcconci! cryingilrlly,lJidertone

fiom the woman's Building 8o a few *eps,further rhan these ."g-d.d
m"st.rpiece. womm working in video does not
"
canonized videomakers by placing a wrldly opttmistic and co-nsntute ",feminist
act iitl; rhat ufi@l RoA."r ,uroin u i*-

group identity to be fused

early

ArgelesWoman's Building had worked with mme ofthe
having their work otficialiymciated

*;ii,

rt

"

so

mem-

rp"...'il,ir.uf

only considered to be importaDt pieces within the bodies of
*oik by each arrist, but also coniidered to be key works of
thes cases male identity.
video artists from every communitywere working on sim-

rity, and in

Men and womm began doing the samc thing at the

sme time.

recognition granted video's male pioneers.ln,t."d,

*"

waaggresivelyfeminist.Foruamplesorthlandiideoa.nthol- criated.whileAconciwaschallengingauai.^c"",ltt

"r.

fro-

t.uty

EA
tocfrro . .lt rlr.t.

provo@tiye qplorations in both yidro md performance, md
while Nauan wa busily obsessing in his studio, there was an
entire communit), ofwomen h Los Angeles creating their own
challenges to the sexual status quo and to the art establishment,
usingvideo o their medium of choice.

lor Angclcr Womon,r Bulldlng
!h9
In 1970ludy Chiogo md Mirim Shapiro

founded theleminist Art Program at Califomia State Uniyersity, Fresno, as the
first dt progran based ia feminism. In 1971, that program
moved to the California Institute of rhe Arrs (Cal Arrs), and
Arlene Raren wo added to its facutty. At Cal Arts, the progrm
involved a series of onsciousness-raising groups and classes
for women, designed to enable women artists to identify and
manifest thetr oM art prioritiei in a aupponive <hmate of
mutual respect. ln doing m they not only ackrowledged the
reality of sexism in art institutiof,s, they chailenged tie school
bv offering a politicallv-based alternative to female students.
The Feminist Art Program ended in 1972, culmiaaring in a
widely publicized collaborative installaiion called ..Wmuhouse," in Los Angeies.
In 1973, Chicago and Shapiro had eone their separate
ways. Ar idea had aireadv begun to take hold of Chicago and
Raven, however, based on their successful experience at Cai
Art<. Thev discussed creatlng an rndependerrr teminrst arrs
institution, one not subject to the convertions of a traditional
art school, nor io the value svstem of,,old art historx old art.,,e
A third founding member, Sheila de Brefieville, expmded rhe
vision to include more ihan the establishment ofa program for
female artists. de Bretteville wanred the progran to have its
own space, a building thal could house art studjos, galierics,
classrooms and workshops, and even private spaces for wonren
artists. She envisioned an entire arts center that included corrmunity participation, a bookstore and womens businesses.
Raven and Chicago liked the idea, and together the three ol
them rounded the I os Ansete( homan s tsuildrn1.
At the Building, rhe Feminisr Studio\!brkshop (FSW) was
e.tablrshed. wrrh the decepuvelv simpie rder thr, *o-"n
should iearn artmaking skills from each other. Behind that idea
w6 m mficlding radicalism, a hvbrid of persnal trilsforma_
tion thcrapy, a sprinklmg of Maoist ideology (oiticistr selfd-o.h l, cd . tor of ksual crplor.t,on md f.mrni3t cullur d producton. Ac@rdlng ro Raven. feminrst arr eouaLon
would proude a transition for women ftom a situation oI
oppresion to one of support. Raven theorized thar women,s
oppresion had led us to relate to each other through ompeti_
rion, iolation ad silence. This was ro be turned around

thiough supportive criricism and self-criticism,

wometr "shap€ onc uother through
supreme abilio to not criticia."ro

.. .

criticism,,,

od

because
have..a

The cmphois on criticism/self-criticism shom the influwas practiced in regular
consciousness-raising sessions where women discused not
oniy their work, but also their lives, dreams, memories, desires
od possibiiities for the future. Leliist ideoiogy was furrher
combined with the inventron of what Raven terms,,sapphic
education." Briefly stared, Sapphic education,,proceeds fiom a
feminist education, entering a1i areas oflife.,,lt invoives women
sharing infomation about tlreir everyday iives as part of a
"mutual educaiional process," with the assumption of.,peership among women, evervone haring something to offeg; and
"riddiog oneself of power dEamics" in personal and profes
sional relationships.rr ir ws in this cljmate that womm were
inyited ro make art.
Leftism and feminism omen included people of color in
terms oi somewhar uroptdn oiln.ipl(s Dd,(o on lo(Jl\ ralher
than on practicai measures toward inciusion. l he small num,
bers of women oi color rn the FS\\t did nor represent what the
artisrs who had starrcd rhe Building envisioned. Nor did it rep
resent rhe demographics ol rne popularion of Los Angeies. Ir
would have been necrssarv ior women oi color to be invoived
in the core ofthe initial pianning ior the program to serve them
well. Working-ciass wonreo, as well, nright have provided a dil:
lirent set of goals from rhose esrabijshed by lhe ari protessiondl5 and acadEmrca.lv-oilenr(U uum(n wno lounded lhe f\\^.
1'he experiences of wornen oi color and workinq class women
deserved to be addressed.
Terry Wolverton, who rvas involved with the Woman's
Building for i3 years, examined the issue ot race and regional
difference in a 1986 AitenilBte article enrilled ..,trtisi-Run

ene of leftist political thought, md

At the founding of the FSW, the understading ws that
"female" onstituted a clm, md"womu"wc m essntial qtegory. Race issues ud isues of eonomiq that would have
enriched the womm-o-class perspective, were overlooked in
favor of a unified theory of smd politio, The feminism that
w6 practiced at the Woman's Building was influenced by contemporary Black Power and civil rights id@logies. Sin@ the
ideological foundation ms boed on the experience of white
middle-class women who were ut profesionals, the difficulry
it seemed, was in reachirg the populations that provided ome
ofthe political insights, md much ofthe inspiration.
As the Woman's Building progrms continued into the
1980s, chmges developed in the ideologv. A praaical multiculturalism was not onlyadopted, it M embraced. The progrms,
whiie stili concerned primrilywith giving women opportmities to develop artmaking skilis, qpected the utists to remain
strongly identified with their own varying commwities, The
underlyirg feminism was less based in the politic of perrcnal
interaction, od an issues were defined as ies poluizd along
gender lines.

Vldco from the bcainnlng to

Considering the ideological task at hand, it is not suryrising
tiat there were 350videotapes produced at the Womais Building, mmy of these during the 6rst decade of its existetrce. The
tapes consist of completed video art od docmentary pieces,
cable television programs, performance documentation, pubiic
seruice announcements, uedited source materia] and footage
so raw and unproessed that it is difficult to define. Much ofthe
work is in black and white, produced on portable reel-to-reel
equipment and edited with a tape splicer-techniques that are
daring by today's stmduds.
The tapes, which are currently archived at the Long Beach
Museum of Art Video Annex, are being cieaned, transfened
fiom the original half-inch open reels to cos€ttes whete necessary and ataloged. The work of identifying the makers md
p{ticiputs in the works, lrwy of which lack titles or credit!,
is beiag done by Annettc Hut md l(athl@ ForsL Hut re
involred in Womu's Building vido prc)ecrs in the.70s, od is
onc of the fouders of thc Los Angeles Women! Vido Gnrer.
Forrest 6 pet of tJrc Media Aru Cammitree at t-hc Woman.s
Building durirg the '80s, and her love and knowledge of the
work led her to this curent proiect.
Many of the apes now archived in Long B€ach wcre, for
y€ds, stored in bores in Hut's grage in Los Angeles. HMt
thought of them in lems of her om memories od qperienes,having worked on mmyof them. Sheru alr admittedlytoo doe to the material ond too fmilie with tie @Dtcxt of
its oeation to ryss tleirvalue in historical terms. One moming she moved ttre boxes of tapes to the rubside, where they
awaited pickup by the lrsAngeles Deparrment of SuiEtion.
That see day Hmt reeived a telephone call ftom former
Womant Building video colleague Cheri Gaulke. Gaulke was
calling to let Hunt know that the Irng Beach Museum woted
to archive the tapes. The timing w6 remarkable, and tbrtunately Hunt wo able to rescue the tapes from the curb before
thcy were taken away. With the recent deaning and trosferring
of muy of the tapes, the works are filally ready to take theii
piace in video history
A@rding to HMt there wo no slf-cowiou questioning
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Organizations and rhe lssue oi lnclusion,,:
t

here are many artisr-run or8anizatjons wnh sirltar hisrori.s. Some qne
to addre$ l}le re€ds oi Darrjcutar cuhurat or g€ographic com
munities, othe6 to Drovide opDoiluniries ior emerging arn*s or ailisB
workjng rn media thar were considered too expcrlmental or roo conirovcrsial fur mainsram insiulrons. I heseorSanrzarjons were all anenrprinS
to
8rappie wilh lhe i$ue oi inclusrori

inb kinS

However,we have$menmes fallen into axenoohobia thar rivals rharof

nuinilrem ar6 instirutions.Ths.a wom€nsarrs insrrurion may neglect m
mcludewomen ofolor rn their proeramnrinE. An €xoerimenral aro organi_
arion may negiect !o rnclude womer. in our ur8€ncy to meel the ne€ds of
oudefnedotrtitulnqwemayrbrgelthato*Ersareoutrhe.e,dghtugrhe
ffi. banles wilh dirt€r€nt (mps. Or (to mx mebphors) we are s hun8ry
b ta a picc of $. pic for our own, thar wc ibr8€t rhat w€ begd with knowine it Hs nffiryto.r€te a wholp neB,r..i,.- r:
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Video was initiaiiy used to document everfthing at the
Woman's Buildilg and was used as an art medium as we1l.
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m@t to ue yideo. Thse was a ponapak, od there
wo m abmdme of opporhnity to shmt. Hmt od othet
women undeftmk m ffiensive project of docMentation.ll
of what it

ad

Thev shot everything in md about the Womm's Building,
every 6pec1

ofwhat they shot ilutrated the idec that were the

Building s political foun&tion in practice. The ilchitectue od
orgmiztion of the space, the exhibitions, the 400 to 500 rcmen
who renovated the building, the street that the building stmd on

ad

th€ approaches one tmk to reach the fiont
atusts at work od ff od mitingrcrkhops in

door the visiting

xsion-all

were

docmented. There were vid@ tous of the site, intewiem, staged
scener

rcrkshop

sions

md onversuons mong women.

fhe lopcr

The rvlbman's Buildrng videoupe coilection provides an

ma,

rng and invaluable record of early videomaking. h is ajso a
record oi manv guided struggies towards seif-reahzed identih.
through feminisr artmaking. The video dtisrs at the building
had diverse approaches, roging from experimental and per
formance strategies and conceptual methodoiogies to straightiomard documentalon of events, rntervrewq and talk shows.
50me ol tIe work is a cross between confcssionai anci accusato
ry narratives, but public performance an and speciacle were a
maior part of therr strategies as well.'Ihe collection includes
earlv works irom no*, established artists such as Suzanne Lacy,
Gaulke. Vanalvne Creen and Susan Mogul.
Nlogul s fhe \fonans Brildrlg: FS\{ Viiea l,ettel \t9i1)
is a wonderfuliv unselfconscious, funnv and enthusiasttc tour
of the Building. It begrns as a roje-plar in wli6l 3 1.6un,
woman, supposediv new in town and carrting a iarge suitcase,
asks an old man in a park for directions to rhe \!bman's
Building. He pojnts hcr in the r rght direction, and rhe vouns
lvonran, orr finding the Builciing, becomes the viewer's intro
duction ro the space. and ro the FSW. She is pam MacDonald
from Nebraska. She is not reaiiv new, but is part of rhe FS\\'.
sta!inq "1 have changeci so much islnce becoming involved
with the Woman's Buildugl I have to race myself to the mrr
ror even morning," 6 she is being followed by Mogul. Mogul,
who weus a bulky tirift-srore coat md a broad smije, is
*emingiy uhindered by portapr-k, qblcs ed Bicrophone.
MacDooa.ld od Mogui fud the Buildirg, od olcc inside
Mogul s camcra turns to whomcver rs avaiiable for an rnter
vrew. She finds Chrogo
Chiego, replcndenr in her )qish Afro, wide-dlaed shrrr
md large smgl*5 is givirg adyice to a womo who wr to
know how one ge6 one i Miugs published. Cihiego shoh ri:e
womm hs nry book Thtough thc Fb*a,ta nd sugget that she
hue u agmt. Th. rcro lmirs puzded, pcrhaps expecting a
more radicai fminin appoach to publishing. Chiego tells the
@lcm that'old tcchniqucg absEact work, ae not memingful,"
that tle "tradirional afr @ntm is unstisfying," md misr have a
need ro creale "responsible ommuiotion," to "male {theirl
sratement pub!ic."
It ls no stretch of the imagination ro uderstmd"traditional,.
an in rhis *n* ro mem the maie-dommated art worid.'lhe on
nections beMeen "male

arl'md abstract at, ad the inclusion oi
agust abslra(ion, ile interesting d feminisl
values ixeu* the* ae values erprtsd by Fluus dis6 s wcll.
The mraton with FItru may not have ben a @n$1o6 one.
pubiic an

o

being

Nonethels it show influene from a non-feminist. aibeit idarlogicailv simila u movement, md provides mother ontempo
rey m @nrd for the id6 at work ln the FS\4f.
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of imlation; lonelines ud resentment come crashing
through. Single Mollrers *ems liI<e a video experiment that did
not work out d plened. At &e end of the conversation both
women ta@ the camera and there is a slow tade-out. Ihe
moment is achingiy honest, awkward md beautjful.
I'lanv of the othet tapes show to what extent the creation
cf a persona wa used to deveiop autonomous identities and
new relationships to power One ofthe most well-krom pieces
ro emeige tiom the Building is Nun and Deyiant i976) by
themes

Nan* Argeio ad

dino

Candace Compron. 'l his piece rs an extraorstep bv step description, through Angelo and Compton's

pertbrmances, of how to recognize, understand and identifv
seives thar may lie oniy slighdy beneath the surface. As the tape
begins, tie Ho women have set up a card table in an empry
parking lot, and sit ficing one another. Angeio puts on a nun's
habit as Compton gets into dyke/juvenile delinquent drag,
using each other as a mirror, and asking each other if the
desired look is sufficient md complete.
The perfomane goes into stage Bo s each wome takes
tms walking to rhe cmera fbr a clox-up shot, with her perrbr,
mue panner in the background smohing crockery on the
parkrng lot ground. The "nun" or "deyimt" in close,up each tells
a story about who she is,lt as the personas that emerge liom each
nffitive be@me incre*inglydefimt.The mooologues are inter,
sting not oniybeaw ofcontent, but because ofthe relationship
of the performer to the mera as well as to tie anticipared audienc. They ould be talking to themselves, od the mera does
indeed providea mirror. On playbackthe image retlects the audiene rather thm the performer-however, immediately universaiizing the nmative md inviting the audience to 6nd themselves
in these chilacters. Angelo md Compton's relationship to rhe
.mera oqres the inLimacy ol d pnvale @nversuon. ot @ntas.
sior, while the backgroud perfbrmme of dishes being smuhed
provida the psychological context for each story
Argelo @ntinues the persona of "nun" in a second tape
cAlled Part 1, On Joining the Ordef: A conJbssion in which Angel-

ia Ftios uplains

to

hq

sistets how she

ame

to be among them

( 1977). This is uother onfessional piee that @rries a hea\y
impact. There ue Mo main shots: one is an extreme close-up
ofAngelo as SisterAngelia Furiou, the other is ofa rose being
dipped in honey, The onfcssion unfolds in a soiily-worded

each deck at the

me

time

beqw

there
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no orher techoolog,v amiiable to insure that the six tspes would play in sync.
Angelo invited children fiom Los Angeles pubiic schoois to
view the installation,and it re@ived positive iocal news coverage.
Eual Tifre/Equal Space wo ground-breaking. Angelo entered
and explored an eea that w6 uboo, invired orhers in for ciiscussion, md brought the theme to children, who mav have benefired from it the most. Angeio still has thee rapes, and is currently considering giving them to rhe dchive ar Lonq Beach.
Equal Time/Equol Spd.e premiered ar rhe \{bman's Building, md in l98l weor on to Toronro tbr exhibirion ar rhe Uni-

versiw College Playhouse at the Universift of Toronto. Ihe
installation was pan of a No-year exhibition ar rhe Building
cailed Tle Incett Project, that involved visuai an, workhops,
panel discussions, media evenrs and talk mth children called
Bedtime Stories. Compron .onrinued ro work as well, but took
different direction. In her Women Communrcaring Series, rhe
"devimt" persona ho become 1es arrogmtiy devianr and more
candidly flirtatious. One gets rhe impression that the ilirtarion
is not only wirh rhe camera, but aim with her many tirends.
The Women Communtcating Series: qt lvly Friends Imita,ing thei Favartte Antfrals, #2 My Ftiends Shaing and Teachinq
Something,
#3 My Friends Sharinq and'lbachins Sonerhin{

i'- r', * riJri,r
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Raven says rhar she moved to California from rhe East
work with Chicago ar tlal Arts. They were both,,quite

Cost to
disstisfied" with the rradilional arr education environmenr. and
wanted to torm, in Raven's words,
an independenr feminrsr

rnn(urion drat wouid not b. subi€ci ro the yaluc
sy*enr oi €ven a ll)€rai in$irution iik€ Ulifornia Inslirure ol rhe 46
\rhere we were. We {Raven, ahiaSo, and co-found.r dc Brcnerelel put out
a brochure staring our purpose ol gathering wom.n togerher to t6rm.
suppon communiry, and abour l5 women r6pondcd ro us, and $.n w.
had to have a place to hold rhis reilrnN nudio worlshop, and tound r
building rhar tronrcally b€tonged ro Catifornia Insrirure of th€ A16, and w6
rvadable lor an educauonai endeayor. We decided that wc would iusi
up a1l oi rhe teminist organrzauons rn rh€ communiry tlat had a retarionrhip to teminis cuhurc, ano a5k them to go in on this building wir} us. ud

dl

that

w*

rhe begrnning

soiutron ro rhe

ti.t

oa rhe

Wnman's BuridinS h was realiy a pracucl
a spa.e.."

that we needed

a

^nd
(Summer 1979)
gives the viewer a glimpx ol the !\bmans
Building and its memLrers'relationships ar rhar rime. In each
segment) Compton, in an ordinary backvard serring, introduces herself and gives a brief introducrion ro each of her
lriends. For each fiiend, the segment begins in an enrpty backyard space, and the friend enters rhe 6ame to do her pertbrmance. It was Wpical in organized women's communities for
work, politics and love relationships to travei down simiiar
paths, or €ross md re-cross paths. These three pieces illustrate
the interconnecrion of work, triendship, arrmaking and lore
relationships so cleaiy that Compron's introduclions become
humorous in their predictability. A considerable number of the
women "sharing md teaching," or "imitaxng animals," have
alrc shared apartmeots, lovers md skills, have belonged to the
same putrlicly funded carpentry collective (aptiy named
Handlvomen) ud to the sme baseball tem, Catch 22.
Comptoo's flirty introdudions, which initially seem almost
childish, are m effective devie for inviring the viewer ro under-

'fhis rape is nor only abour the hisrory of the Woman's
Building, ir is also alrour rhe role of personal commitment in
1970s teminist activism. Ihe tape serves now as a document of
American timinrsm, as a map oi how teminisl priorities Ied to
concrete activilies, Md as a delineation of the role of activism
and politics rn arrmaking. In the interview, Raven delineates
lhe connections liom lived experience ro rheory, atd from rhrory to community, ali leading to a new understandiog of art
pradice based in feminism.
In 1976, the Los Angeles Women's Video C€nter was established at the Building. Ir was founded as a workthop apart ftom
the FSW by Hunt, Compton, An8elo and lerri Allfn. As a sparate entity the Video Center was able to apply for public funding and the members received CETA (Comprehensive Employmenr and Training Act ) money to pay themselves a alary of
580 per week for reaching video and makiog tapes.
The Video Ccrter documentarywork includes two notable

public peitbrmance documentations: ln Mourning and Rage
11977) ard Record Conpanies Dtug Theit Feet \t979). In
Mourning tnd Rage\s a well-known perfomance by lacy and
Ltslie Labowitz, staged as a media event, to which only local
politicians and nembers ofthe media were invited. It w6 done
in protest ofthe failure ofthe police to apprehend a serial murderer knom o the Hillside Strangler, who had been raping and
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killine women in the Los Anqeies area. The pou'ertul docu
irentary tootaqe of thc event stiil evokes the anqer and sadness
that oriqinallv inspired the neribrmance.
l.).€cord Conpanles Druq lheir Fee, was also desiqned as a
inedia event for local television newscasts. in order to reach as
broad an audience as possibie. Record Cor npanes is based on a
fuminist analvsis ol contemporaru pop mLrsic all)um covers thar
olien used images of women as vlctiins ol setual and other tvpes
ofvirllence to attrrct cuslonrers and nromote recorci saies.'lbday
the issue is considered less srrerqhtforwarci than it was two
decades rqo. ()nsorshrp. serud tieeciom anri keedont ofcxpres
sion rvouki most certrrniv be uscd rcdav to counter this classic
ii rnrnist anaiysrs of the rcl.ttionship betrveen srxuirl inragery, the
tconornv ard the quairtv oi wom€n s li\€s.
( lne aspect oiboth these ptrces that contrnues to lascinate.
and that also runs throuqit ntuch oi thc oihcr documentary
work. is a considerarion c,f how thc participants teit about what
thcy *ere doing. tlhether rt was being engaged in the Rerorri
(.JDpdflr?s and lt1 Mournfig nnd Rdrc actions, or do in q repai r
rvork and construction on the actuai building, the rep€ated
(ruestion ofhow participarion effeds the individuai emphasizes
i desire and neeai lor the artrsts themseives to understand the
nature of feminist proccss. 1t is clearlv in contrast to other peribrmance-related ftlm and video ciocuments oi the same time
period, such as those ol Chns Burden's work, ibr cxample,
\r'hich point to an antagonistic relationship to audience, to parti.ipant, to media and to the sell
In 1976, a rear before the pubiic actior, Lad produced a
well-knom pertbrmance rape enritled lrarn W'here the Meat
{lomes Lrom. The pertbrmance is a spoof on housewifery and
cookinq shows, and was <ione specrfically for the celera. lniria.llv the camera foliows hry's hands as she points to anci fondies
different sections of a lam b s carcass. l he qmera seems to disregard hcr f;rce, until the viewer is made ahare that latr is "crowing" teeth. Lao de-volves on camera trom a helpfully hinring
housewife to a raw meat eatinq vampire. with the helD of plastic
teeth. The emphsls in rhe raDe is on rhe bodv of the lamb. which
look disturbingiy "nude," and whicir rakes on meaniogs related
to exualiad violence. The parailel between the lamb and tle
womm prepaing it o a meal is strikinlCvcleu. From where does
the meat come?, she 6ks. lt comes from you, she mswers.
There is a series of less well,known short works by Laq
that are wonderful, both visually and conceptuajl),. Ilree
\lork for the Teeth Series (1974) are performances rotaling
fewer than eight minutes in which Lacy ( I ) brushes her teeth
usinS an over-abundance ol toothpaste while looking into a

mirror, but not into the camer., (2) is spooq fed by

an

unidentified womm whilc wearing plastic false teeth that render the feeding almost imposible, and (3) is telling a stow
about false teeth, most oi which the viewer cannot decipher
because, once again, Lacy's mouth is full of plastic false teeth.
'Ihese shorr descnprions cannot come close to (he impact of
the work, an impact thet comes tiom its ulter simplicit)',
rbsurdity and defiant Iogic.
Other documentation includes an ironic and subtlv powerful six-minure s.ulprure-baseci pertbrmance bv Eliaberh
Cuelake called Effects oJ Atmospheric Prtssure oil Sculpture
i I977). ln this tape, an unidenrilled woman, presumablv the
arlist ( there are no creditsl, uses an air gun to position blocks of
indeterminate malerial on a stuclio 1'loor. 'i here is no expianation or voice-over, and the arust's selflconsciousness befbre the
camera ts matched only by her determination to compiete the
sculprure. Canelake uses both video and scuiptural processes
ellectively in a doubling oi concepts.
A tape by Iudith Barry aiso irom i977, called The Revealing MyselfTopes, rs qurle the opposite. fhe tape is of a long
performance in a room ruil of;unk, tbod, toys and trash, that
have been iaid out over a particulariy bad painrtng. Ihere is
an accompanYing monologue that switches tiom iirst to third
person, but the logic oi this ta.tic is not clear. According to
Ihe monoloque, the rnstallation and pcrformance are about

reorqanizinq lhe prsl. Ihe wh,lle eltect <tl fltt Re|eolinq
lelyttll- TLlPts is a contusrng and unsuccessful worri plav, and
Brrry herself seems bored by the tirne thc pertbrmance ends.
(Jther shorl eyperlrnenral works iiom thc inid-1970s
include a parricularlv timeless nlonoiogue .alled Sra/ir in.d.),rr
by kslie Belt. Claiming rhat she is 'learing rhe worsi'about
herself, Beit talks to the camera about depresslon and self help
tiom her position on a.ou.h. She exudes a disturbed restiessness, which may be part of her pertbrmance, but that may also
be the actual case. The camera is not in tbcus and irs posirioning seems uncertain throughout the tape. Both these devices
work to give meaning to the form, and create visual analogies
to the tension expressed in Belt's monolo.que.
Three other pertbrmance-based pieces worth noting are
Tuna Salad (n.d.) bv tihris \long, Jedktusy (n.d.r13 by

Antoinette de fong, and Quandary ( 1976), by Linda Henry.
Ttna Sulad is the most enigrnatic oi dre three, involving no
Ianguage but showing abstractrng close-ups oi the performer
with a speculum anci mirror berween her thighs, rhen sruifing
a bra *'ith tissues. The camera is not only a mirror, it is a tool
of self-examination. l'be viewer never sees the artist's face.
ln lealousy, the performer is sitting on a chair, in a medium long shot drat places her awkwardly in rhe iower half of
the ftame. For eight minutes she rants against an unfaithful

obiects cioseil than on its ability to describe a siruation or
record a perfbamance. What evolved from the necessitv of
c(labltqhtnc r rcll !la(e wlq rne abr.lrv ro c)lab.jsh ficllonat
spice, non-space and illusionistic space. The ne\v yideo frame
reflects the abilitv through editing to create origina meanings
based on how the inlagery ls sequenced, and using new and
not necessarilv linear narrative logic. There was no ionger a
p:r^ilr1' ln iocumenr re,r lrti. tu create ioUrncr\. or ru re.
enxct actual events. it was tro lonqer necessarv io riay ln front
oa the camera. lVhat was piaced before the mrrror haci
chanqed, and vidco space was discovered.
\iina Salerno created severai tapes in I979 thai are now ln
the.ollection and that tvpily the ncw relationshiD to videomrlunq. ,arn ril rt,r. Rrell: rurr rvnl n,'rha.i rnf.l l< ; snort
le.
fornrance ol screaming insults, chewrnq gum anci breasts. In
7 ht Itolran \\'.]y to Ailertate ()bnoriatnt flirrgs, Salerno suq
"ler<rvmrto hrano luw r ll cot,aqe chee.e m gnr pr.Fe\rs thrr
vide some answeas. lioth works are an expresslo, oi a less coilectiveiy-oriented consciousness. As in much tradilional art, the
artist s own persona as artist, her individuai stvle, mci her rndividual identity are lhe subjecr of lhese rapes.

Conclusion
Thc Womans Building vtdcotape collection represents onlr
one of the manv qroups of people who organlzeci arounci
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lover, and the awkward framing suddenly makes sense: she
needs to shout, to'get things oif Iherl chest," and this
rcquires plenty of headroom.
Quandary is nluch quieter, with the camera tbcuseci on
plates of food set in front of a performer whose face is never
shown. There is a monologue about the order in which bread,
wine, apples and cheese should be consumed, which seems to
provide an illustration of obsessive-compuisive disorder
(OCD), Nothing else happens, and OCD is not named. but
the obsession about how the food must be eaten is unrelenting. As in lilna Salad and Jealousy, tie idea of explaining,
identifuing or providing meaning ourside the performance
itself is not part of the piece. That the dtists do not show their
faces, or show them onlv in long shot, is completelv unlike
performance work that is primarily invesred in the identity of
rhe performer, wheae the pertormer's identity and reputation
as an artist provide some of the content. Thise womcn are
clearly more inrerested in thc prccess of making the picce, in
a possible atharsis to be achieved in tlre proess, rather than

in asserting individual ilentip.
Performance video moves into experimentaj nalrative in
On the Road to .. . i n.d. ), by Green and Angelo, and in Eclipse
it the )lestern Palace 1977) bv Cauike. Both Caulke 3nd
Creen have continued to work in vrdeo; Aagelo has become
an organiational psychoiogisr. On rhe Road ro. .. is an eighrDinute tape ot teet, flowers, perittburs, cloaks and cornucopia. The perfbrmance is framed for rhe camera and is nruch
less a perbrmance than it is actions, coiors and simple narra,
tivtssomewhat literate in its ideas regarding exploring terri-

tories in collaboratron.
Eclipse rn the llestern Palace is similar as a performance
tramed tbr the camera, conraining €lements mcire related to
video framing and narrative than to concepiual concerns. A
naked, headless female body seemrngly consumes women's
shoes. High heels of many colors, cork wedgies and orher
iootwear are guided "into" the pertbrmer's vagina by virrue oi
clever canterawork, to create a somewhat ntonstaous and very
uncomtortable sight gag.
In so many of the earlier tapes, familiar popular represenrrlions of women were successfuily recontextualized, taken
back trom arenas ot ntalc identrfication. In thcse tapes, the ticcs
rrr,l lrorlrr. nr,,vru. tr.keJ. JnJ B(,ru_ro itr 'r.li'luil t^ J nr\r .(l
of quidelines. Thcse euidelines took into account populdr con
ceptions of what a wontan is, what women look like, and *hat
rvomen do, and suggestcd that w{lmen starl over. cieatinq aittr
native representations. The work is extremeiv gendered in a
very opposittonal wav.
Later there is r shili in processes and aesthelics. \Vork produ.ed iD 1979 and 1980 begins to look and sound ditierent.
Gaulke and Green, in this case, whose work fron lg77 is
dr'scribed above, created precursors to what s'as coming.'i he
equipment and editing facilities had irnproved enough to
inciude coior cameras and a switcher/special eftects generator,
which would have guaranreed that much of the rvork wouid
look and sound different. But this does not account entirelv for
the

tran,formJlton

Performance on tape was stili popular, but bv rhis time
many had discovered that framing and placemenr oi objects
nrrBht sJv a\ mucn c( a perlormancc actrun ot ( ontessron. rJgc
or iove. [,osing control on camera as a performance strategy
was dispiaced by a strategy of tighter control of both image
and editing. Works &om 1979 and 1980 are somewhat more
claustrophobic as well. What is communicated exists outsrde
of a reference to real time as tie picture begins to contain a
visual language bced more on the cmera's ability to frme

video. But the tapes rhemselves and the history of their making simuitaneouslv embodv both I970s feminism and earlv
video a.t. They are evidence of the mai<ers' eothusiastic participation in both dialogues for at least a decade, to the poinr
where the idea of a collaborative feminist self-exploration and
the idea of the expioration of a perrcrmative vrcieo space
became one and the same.
The hisrory oi video as it stands todav has nor ruifiiled its
early expectalions. fhe Iarge numbers oi exhibirions. caraioes
rnd screenrnB( lher Fronri\ed (o mu(h.n ue la-i\ rnd 80,
have waned considerablv, as video screenjnqs i:ve moved
tiom the arr circult to the film testival circuit. The storv oi
vrdeo as arl. whrch wa( orrsrnallv ,boul the increorb,e enerry
of many people trying out something new and viral, has
become a rather static image of a few of our old reliable
stand-bys. A feminist revision might not oniy brirg other
works to light, but might also provide a fresh approach to
uncierstanding what this medium reallv is, regaroics of who
is behind or io lront of the lens. fhe more rnclurve "larger
picture" of video is, lortunatelf, bound to be oveshelmins
ano unwreidy. lt ri rhe 'nature' nf the medrum.
a videomrlr writn and r*h.r ba*d in
N.w York City. This esy ws iund.d in pan by rhe Ln Blumenrhal
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NOTES
I Sone ol the early bookr on rhe new mediums include erhibirion cilalogs as weli as anihoioBies. ln.luded arc: \ouhland \tiro Ailtholoir
1976-72, {Long Berch, CAr LDng B€a.h Nlusum oi,rr_ 1977)j Gcne
YounBblood, E pcrri.d alir.'nd, tNew York E. P Duilon. 1970)i Frank
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(lordon and Breach, I 972); Paul Ryan, Lib.rnex.J o/ ri, jd.re4 (L,.
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\tideo: A Retrotpentve 1974-81, (loi8 Beach, CAr bng lbci Museum
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Ov€ryiew oa Video lnstillation, Aneilan bnAsope \iiil: fhe El.c.
"urr urore. {Pi.sburgl,: L.rnegr( IlNrrr or tur, tr86, e. 1 -.
t'.rx.al Ro/lby Ioan lonas is disrriburcd L,v Video Data Bank, Chi.ago
Joan ,ona, in persn iacuhy pr.snBr;on, &rd drllege, Summer lB5
This is based on a .onversarion wrrh a ioundin8 mrmber ot rhe
Women's Video Ccnter who remembcil sDe.irrc videomaers ba5ed ur
I-osAngeles cominB to the Buiitling to worx with.rews ticm rle (t€n
icr. Some ol them spccrti.allv retuled to do orilciat reeden.ies rhere,
however tsased on nry sources exDerience ar lhe Buildioq, she shics
rirlr sonre women de.lioed rnvililions ro parncipare *caur rhey pr.
ler.ed ro makt a name lor rhemselvc, as rndrvidual arlisrj, ard rhey drd
not want rheir work b tre idenuil.d wirh coliecrive iemrnrt or lesbran
lrolitics. Su.h ideDriil.Ii{,r. rh.y hrcd, would hinder rhcrr acceprrr.t
irv ilre art nrrrnnrerm. nr rhe requcjl oi n)v sour.e, I hrlr nercld to nor
i..tntr nJnr. ) nere.
Jan Peaco.k, inrroducrion ro corpus LouuenAtbody lot speatnq: Botlr
, tt.tcril A.Eo ta t I rtt,rt- I o._-- l!\HrrrJ\j Ni\d r.orr: U:,1r,,.r<
,\rt (;ailern 199{), p.7.
Viro Acconcr's videotapes are disrributed by Llecrronic tuB Inrernrir,
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Bant,Chicago.
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l:or a dehiled des.riprion and an inreresring analvsD oi N?, ar,
DcyiafltsceClris Si.aayer, I SayIhi lemrnist PeilormaneVideoin
the'7ls:' Afietimage t4. ho. 4 (November i9E6l,pp 8 12.

Atr anA Ariit: Arlcne Rnwn.
Nianyof the tapes hav6 noi yet been dared, but I would iudge rhs piece
to b€ from 1976 or 1977, bed on dares ofother tapes on whi.h L€slie
Belt is credited.
l8- Similarly, &@ &ladand _Lalo6l have oor yet bcen daed, bur appear
to be from 1976 or 1977.
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